


concert by the W. and M; summcr band conducted by
various members of V.B.O.D.A. This was enjoy(;d byall.

Respectfully submitted,
JERRY R. WHITE, Secretary

v .B.O.D.A. Meet at William and Mary
-II

Meeting called to order at William and Mary College
by Phil Fuller, president.

Treasurer's Report was made by Nick Riccardo and

approved.
A discussion was held as to locations Jor the All.State

Bands.
A motion was made by Charles Lamphere and seconded

by David Mitchell that, "A supplement o(new materials
be made available Jor the present V.B.O.D.A. Manual
from 1952 and al:1Y other number may be submitted by
~ny director to the Manual.edi~or and if approved, be
Included regardless of publIcatIon date. Supplements
should be made available by June 1, 1956 for use in 1957.

Approved.
A discussion of having a marching film at the Richmond

meeting was held and approved.
A discussion on Virginia League activitics pertaining to

1nusic was held by Sidney Berg, president of V .M..E.A.
.A lunch was furni~hed all in attendance by. the College
of William and Mary.

Meeting resumed at 1 :30 with the discussion of pro-
cedures for the three All.State Bands.

A motion was made by Lee Wales that All-Statc bands
bC conducted for 1955.56 as in past. Scconded by Sidney
Berg and approved.

The meeting ..vas adjourned and all ..vent in to hear

V.B.O.D.A. Meet in Richmond

Hotel Jefferson, October 27. 1955

Meeting called to order at the Jefferson Hotel in Rich-
mond, Virginia, by Phil Fuller, president at 10:15, Octo-
ber 27,1955.

Treasur(;c's report was made by Nick Riccardo and
approved.

Motion was made by Mrs. Marshall and seconded by
Sidney Berg that the school principal be fumished a certifi-
cation blank for entrants in All~State Band and Orchestra..
This blank should make it clear that the group should bc
accompanied by the music director of the 5chool. In case
of an emergency, where a director cannot attend, it would
be the re~ponsibilityof the principal to appoint an adult
representative of the school. Students without their direc-
tor or authorizcdrcpresentative \\'ill not bc permitted to

participate.
, A motion was made hyRuss("1 Williams and ~econded

by Sidney Berg that a student be permitted to try out on
one wind instrument only in sections where try-out'\ are
held, and approved by his director. Approved.

Moved by Russell Williams and secondcd by Don
Warner that the president dra,\. up a certification blank
arid mail to AII-State chairmen. Instructions ,,1d duties
will be sent to chairmen as to these functions. Approved.

Film of Northwestern University Marching Band was
shown.

A committee of Dr. Bernard Bussc, Sharon Hoose, and
Gaylan Strunce wa~ appointed by the President to form-
ulateplansfor the reading band in th(" ~pring.

Motion Dlade by Leolmperial and seconded by Sharon
Hoose that the president and Treasurer bc allo\\.ed up to
$150.00 to\\.ards expenses to Mu.~ic Educators National
Conference in St. Loui~, providing that ,'xpenses are not

'already paid (ro~ any other source. Approved.Adjourned. ,

Respcctfullysubmit.ted,

]£RRvR.WHrTE, Secretar,

\..;ollege

September 10, 1955
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~rOtion ~cond~d by J~rucc Jerrries.
J)i5Cu~sion followed. Mr. nallance stated
that a rcprc~ntative numb('r of dir('c-
tOr5 in hi~ arca fclt that ~j~ht.rl.ading
!lhould hc includcd a~ :I "art ()f the
Fe~tival r('quirerrn.nt~ that if ~ight.r('ad-
in~ i~ included the nurrlh(.r of r(.quircd
~.I(.ction~ ~hould hc diminj!lhcd to P~-
~ihly one or t".o th:lt l.V(.1I if sight.read.
ing js not fcasiblc th(' numbcr :.hould
stilr bc rcduccd in ord('r to allo\... for
prc"aration of morc program material.
Motion pasSed. President rmpcrial ap-
pointcd thc followingcommitte('.. to r('-
port at thc ncxt mccting: Cha~. nal-
lanc(.. (;hairrll;JIl : Sh;Jrnn HO()~(.. Sid-
ne~. J~er~. ;llId H;Jrnp J{ich:trd,,0I1.

Thl. I~tld~(.l J{(.,,()rl \\.:t" stlhmitl(.d h\,
Trl';J~tlrer 1{0\.. J-:. Srnilh. I.uro\, Krllm~
\\1ed(. :tIlrn)tI';c(.d corr(.cti,m t~. 1I1(.d;IJ
account. I)iscu~sion follo\\.('d rl.lativ(. to
item (or ~ending \' .I~.O.J)...\.. offic(.rs .,)
conv(.ntion or conf(.r('nc(. nf th(.ir
choice. Luro\, Krum\\.i(,d(. ~;J...(. r,..
mark~ (.xplain~ng duti(.s nf vic Pr(.~i-
dcnt in handlin~ of IIledal :,nd IJlaquc
ord(.rs :tnd madl. fnJJo\\.in~ motion :.

..That th(. \'ic(..Prl.sid(.nt be s(.nt to
a convl.ntion or conf(.r(.nc,. of his
choicc \\.ith (.xpense~ paid frorJI
medal accouht."
Sl.condt.d b\, PhiJ FuJler. Pa~~(.d.
Phil Fullcr .mad(' foll()\\.ing motion :
..That ( I) Thl. imm(.diat(. past vicc-
pr(.'iidcnt b,. ~cnt thi~ year to ;J ('on..
vcntion ()r COnfff(.nce of hi~ Choicc:
(2) That thc lrca~urcr and "r(.~ident
f>(. allo\\,ed up to $150.00 ('xJ>m~(.s to
bc paid frnm ~enc~al account: and
(3) that thr. ~urplu~ froi1l thcmedal
account bc tran~(erred to thl'gl.neral
account."
Seconded by 1\lan \\.arnff. Pa~~ed.

Luroy Krum\\'iedc (V..\f.E.I\. prcsi-
dent) explaincd .the necc~~it~. for cs-
tablishin~ a cOlllplete bud.~et fnr v..\r.
J.: \. flc stl,-,~l~tcd that thc pr(.~jdent
(.ilhff aJ>pninl a con;rnit.t~(. nr hav(. tfl(.
J-:x(.cutive I~oard 0( v.n.o.I).:\. In('t.r
t" ~tud~. thc V.J~.O.J).A. pa~t accoun.ts
and detcm)in(. actual budget ne(.d.. n.f
th(. or1!.anization. Presid(.nt Imr~rial
~tated that h(. \\,ould de)(.1:!;atc tfl,. r(.-
sponsil)ility f,.r lflis study to thc CX(.Ctl-
tive hoard.

.\1(.('(in1!. adjourn(-d at 4: ~o p.m.
Mintltes of the abov(~ mcetin~ r(~.

..r(.('tfull~. suhm\ltcd.

PJlrLFt:LLER

...Motion secondcd by David Mitchcll.
Vlrglrna Band and Orchestra Di~cu~~ion follo\\'ed: Alan Warner re-

Directors Association que~ted clarification of thc manual con-
tent. President Imperial stated that thi~

November 1, 1956 \\.ould bc a completely ne\\' manual

Jefferson Hotel, Richmond, Va. co':lsi~tin~ of rcvisions .of. gradin/:{, dc-
Ictlon~ of pre~ent matenal \\'her('vcr dc-

Thc mecting \\'a~ opencd b}' Presi- sirable, and the addition of nc\\' ma-
dent Leo Impcrial. Thc prcsidcnt a~kcd t('rial~. in all catcgoric~. Mf!i, Alta Suc
that ('ach pcrson prescnt stand and in- Ha\\'kin~ ~u~~ested that thc ~ilc nf the
t~oduc(: him~cJf! giving his namc, posi- lTIanual b(. look('d inlo an,d p()~~ibly
lion and location, It wa~ then an- ('han~('d to a ~malll'r on(', Srdncv ncr~
nounc('d Ihat thc ~ecretar:-' \\'ould not ~u~~c~l('d that :1 lettcr-~il(' nliiht bl'
bc prc~ent at thc m~ctingand that thc us('d, Thi~ matt('r \\'as rNI'rr('dlo th(,
minutes of thc last mccting had bcen manual cditor, Inlonnation \\'as r('-
rnisplaccd and \\'crc not availablc for que~ted rc.Jativ(' to the u~c of thc N.I,
rcadin~, Sidncy Berg madc thc follo\\'- M,A,C, manual and oth('r nc\\' ma-
in~ motion: t(.riaJ~, Sidncy rJ('r~ pointed out that

Th t ' b I d nl'\\. mat('rial~, band, orch(.~tra, ~(,Iuse secre arv s !\tatu!\ c cva uat(' d bl b d h ' . f'- th .. f V I ) O an (.n~.111 e~ 11)a\' (. \I~C t IS '"('.'r I
"V ~ exccutIV(: !\ccrctarv o , ), , ., ., , ' , score~ are ~('nt 10 manual cdllor for
I).,\, Thc Prcsldcnt should appol11,t a ~radin/:{ prior to Januarv 1. that Ihc
!\ecretary Pro Tern a,nd thc EXeC\ltlvl~ -:O;.I,~.r.A.C, li~t mav bc u~cd for hand
Hoard !\ho~ld, ap,pomt a pcrmancnt and orcheslra hut 'not ~o.Jo~ and en-
!\ecrctar:-' If It I~ found that thl: sembles, but in ca~c of duplication. thc
clectcd sec~c~a,f);' I~ \Inablc to f,~llfill V.B.O,D,:\. ,gradin/:{ mu~(bc u~cd, Thc
the rc!\ponslbllltlCS of the officI.:. aha"e motion \\"as pa~~('d,

Sidn(.y n(,r~ mad(' the follo\\1n,1{ mo-
The rnotion ,vas sccondcd bv H, Pct- lion :

erson, Motion pas~cd. Phil 1-~\III('r ap- " ' ..
pointcd Sccrctaf\' Pro Tcm, The, dl'adJlnl' dal(' forsu~mlltln.1{

The Trca!\urci'~ I'.eport \\'a~ r('ad hy matc.r,als to thc manual ('dltor for
thc prc!\ident. Tr('asurcr's 1{I'port ap- ,~radln~ b(.changcd from Januar~' 1
provcd, to F~'bruaf)' I,"

Thc rcmainder of th(~ morning ses- ~f,ot'nn :.cconded by Scott Spenccr,
!\ion was devotcd to \\'ork on the Motion pa~~l'd.
manual.. Thc ml'mber.s present \\'cre ,
divi~(:d i~to.1{roups ~('cordin/:{ to .r,rradc A~I-Jt~tc B.'1n~.locatlons\\,cre read~
clas~lllcatlOn, Groupln~ wa~ ;\S follows: (Sec .-f,E,A. , ()t~s): James Lunce
Grad('s 1 and 2, Grade 3. Gradc 4, fo;d ;cquC5t('? pemll~SIOn on hchalf of
Gradcs 5 and 6, The ~ro\lp~ mct for O.s~rJct V d I r('ct<?rs that an a!I-St:Ite
the purpose of makin~ revisions of section be e~tabllshcd for that a~ca,
gradin~, and dcletions of present Lun~cford rcstatcd rcque~t as a motion.
manual, Th('rc wcre not sufficicnt num- ~lotIO_n ~ccond,:d by ~frs, Alta Suc
hers of orchestra directors present to Haw,klns, J, SI~~ons r;ave rcmarks
merit a special group in this catcgory. rcl~tlve to conditions !n that arca
Before adjoutning to lunch, Luroy \~.~IC~ makc the estab!l~hmen~ of a
Krumwicde announced a mccting of o.~tnct. V AII-Statc ~cctlon fcaslhle, It
the Wcstern Area Band Directors at wa~ polntcd out that the Ccntral AII-
P I k ' H .- h Sh l ' th b d Statc wa~ cstahlished to mect a nccdu a~ I Ig COO , In e an room, '

h d h hN b 10 t 2 00 Th In t at arca. an tat t crc arc now
ovem cr , a: p,m. c mcet- ffi ' bd ' h h II' d ' d t ' l 230 ~u clent an ~ In eac arca to avca

In.1{ wa~ a Journe un I' , hd If ' . b ,, , ' , ~ctlon an ~ on a sc -~u~talmn~ a~I~,

Pr~5ldcnt " J~pcrlal rcopcned, thc which wa~ thc condition undcr' which
meetm.1{ a.t t; :4;) p,m, Thl' Prcsldcnt the Central AII-State was cstablishcd,
oJ>encd with rl"narks, about th(' ~tat~~ ~fotion was pa~~d,
of th(' manual.. MotIon made b~' Phil Discu~~ion relativc to rcdistrictin~
FulJcr: followcd, Pre~idcnt Jmpcrial stated

"That ( I) Thc printin~ of a Inanual that thc problem of e~tablishin.1{ di~-
~uppl~mcnt h~ abandoncd: (2) A trict5 was that of the V.M,E,A, Hoard,
nc\\' rnanual bc print('d with the tar- Charles Ballancc of Galax made thc
~ct date of Septcmher 15,!957; (3) following Itlotion; ,
Disbursements for manual be madc --

;I'i follll\\'f': (a) $1.200,0(1 for eost'i "The V..B,O.D,t\, Prcsidcnt should'
of printing and mailin~ manual, ~ b) .'1PP?i!1~ a c~mmitt.cc t? ~tud'f !he
$800.00 exJ>('nses to manual editor fea.~lblllty of mcludln~ ~Ight reading

, and assistant. with allocation of a~ a rcquircment in thc di~trict Fe~.
, $500,00 tQ editor and $300,00 to tival, and/or rcducin~ thc numbcr

f I ., d "
assistant," o ~e ectlon5 rcqulrc , --r---
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Minutes of the 13th Annual

Virginic! State String Orchestra

Directors' Meeting Fr::lay, D'!cember 2, 1955

Thoml'~Jefferson High School, Richmond, Virginia

7:15.e:3o p.m.

( c) That to balancc the in-;trumentation the chairnlan
havc confcrenccs \\'ith thc dircctors by tcu~phone and bc
empo\\'ered to arrange proper instrumentation,

Harvcv Krasncv moved to aml.nd th~abov(~ motion and
it \\.as s~conded by Ed\\'ard Dawson by adding that thc
Concert Orchcstra ~hall bc limited to stud('ntsin gradcs 9,
JO,11 and 12 and the Workshop Group shall be limited
to students in ,~rades 7, 8 and 9, The amendm~nt was
adopted, The motion a~ am('nded \\'as passcd by a vote
of 15 in favor and 5 opposcd.

There \\'ere invitations from Lynchburg, Richmond and
Arlington. Frank Wendtmovl'd, seconded byMr. Laguta,
that Arlingtor, bc the host city. The motion pa~~ed by a
vote of II in favor and 5 opposed.

Conductor~ for nt:xt year's Concert Orche~tr" \\'ere
nominated in thc following (\rdcr and n!.'xt yl'ar's chairman
\\.a~ instructed to engage the one receiving thc 1arge~t
numbcr of votes, and if this be not po~sibu. th(' one
rcceiving thc next large~t number, and !00 on:

Dr. F, Carl Grossman"",.".,.""..,..""",-""...".,,17 VOtl.,~

~;. ~ ~~~~:
Miss Elizabeth Green, 6 votes
~rr. Al~xandcr Schu~1er". "0.-"" """ , :ivotrs
Mr, Minu.~ Christian, '".."" "0.-.".';""' 7 votes
Mr. Richard Duncan " "" O votes
Mr. Immanuel Wi..hno\\' O votes

~

\\'J-;~DELL SANDERSO~, Chairma,I,Presiding

The chaimlan proposed for consideration on thc agcnda
the qucstlon whether there will bc a Virginia State String
Orchcstra in 1956 and the conctnsus was overwhelmingly
"Yes."

An invitation \\.as forthcoming from Eugene Ribas for
Lynchburg for next year. The decision \\'as postponed
temporarily.

Thomas Hill moved, seconded by Miss Ann-Lee Knob-
loch, that the chaimlan appoint a committec to devisc a
quota system for sclecting applicants to the Virginia State
StringOrchcstra, report to be submittcd to thc supcrvisors
for a vote b:' mail, if necessary. The motion carried. Thc
following. coz:cmittec, accordingly, was unanimously ap-
POint('d: Clyde M3cDohali:l,chairman; Nieholas- Riccardo,
Michael Laguta, Miss Knobloch, Miss E. Franklin Wood.'
-"On, and a meeting of thc committec \\.as calJed for 10:00
o'clock Saturday morning.

Motion \\.as made by Miss Woodson, seconded by ~Ir.
Laguta, that the Concert and Workshop Groups bc limited
to membership to, approx;m3tely, 100 each; Motion
carried.

The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m. and \\'as called to
reconvene at 3:30 p.m. next day.

Paui Cart\\Tight \\'as unanimouslv ('Irctrd Conductor
for the 1956 Workshop Orchestra, .Herbcrt Mumpo\\'cr
\\.as named as alternatc,

~is!i Woodson \\,as clectcd Chairamnof the Music
Sclcction Committc(' \\,ith Mr. Riccardo, Mr. MacOonald,
Mr. Krasncy and Alan Warner as mcmb~rs of the com-
mittc:r. Thc datr for thc mcctin~ of thiscommittrc \\'as
!ict for Sundayaftcr Eastcr, 1 :30 p,m"at Chandler Junior
High School, Ric~mond;

Miss Dorothy Raumlc rcq'.1cstcd that approval of the
group bc jr,iven for thc paymcnt up to $60,00 for custodial
!iCrviCl'S for next year. Shc statcd that it is tru.: tllat the
hQstschoolhas prcviQusly provided custodial scrvices \\'ith-
out charge but that in li('u of that her school sy~tcm can
provide for the hauling of cquipmentfr('{' of char~r,

Dr. Le~tl'r Rucher, State Supcrvisor of Mu~ic, talked
about thl' AII-Stat(' Orchc'~tra to bl' hcld at ;\f.a~sanctta
Sprjng~ thl' wl'ck of Junl' I fl, 1956.

The nlcrling adjournrd at :t: I ~ I>.m,

I~l.~pl'ctfullysubmitt

E, FRANKLIN 'VO.:>D~

Chairman pro trm

Saturday. December 3, 1955-2:30.5:00 p.m.

Mr. MacDonald, chairman of thc above-ment.ionl.d
Quota Committcc, wa~ agked to rcport. Hc said that thc
committcc had no dcfinitc and specific recommmdation.
Rathcr hc prescnted a number of points of view brought
out in the'committtc's discu~~ion of thc matter; Thert \\.a~
lengthy di~cu~sion by the cnti.re group on the subject of
thc manner in which students' application~ should be ac-
cepted. .It wa.'I moved by Mj~s Knobloch, secondedbyMr.
Rictardo:

(A) That applicants for memher~hip in the 1956 Virginia
Statc Strin~ Orch(.~tra hc acccptrd al'cording to a quota
which shall l>c ba~cd upon the ~tring m~mbcr~hip of thc
orchc~tra of each ~chool ;

(8) That non-orchcstra ~chool~ be trcated a~ a grou" and
that an cquitablcquotabc c~tablished for thrni;

-~

ON



Pn1ls-Violin I.:Violin 11: Viola: Cello: Bass. Parts i5c each

Publisher-Edwin F. Kalmus
Title--'Serenade jo.rSlrin,t; Orehcstra,by Edward Elgar, Opus 20

Pnrts-Violin 1.: Violin II: Viola: Cello: Bass

REPORT OF

Music Selection Committee

for the

Thirteenth Annual Virginia State

String Orchestra

to be held at

Thomas Jefferson High School, Richmond, Va.

December 2, 3, 4, 1955

CONCERT ORCHESTRA

WORKSHOP ORCHESTRA

Publisher-Schirmer
Tille~\"uile for Strin.11s, by ,,\rthur Frackenpohl (Based on

:\merican Folk Songs)
Parls-Violin I: Violin 11: Viola: Cello: Bass. Pai.~s SOc each.

Score $2.50
Publisher-Belwin
Title-Elves Dance, by Jenkinson~Bosworth S S No.6
Parls-Solo Violin: Violin .:\: \'iolin B: Violin C or Viola

(same) \'iola: cello: Bass. .'
Score 40c. Piano 30c. Sold Part 20c. Othcr Parts 15c each.

Publisher-Leeds Music Corporation

Tille-MaslerworksAlbum, edited by Church & Glass
Score $2.50. Parts $ t.00 each.

From above book prepare thes~ numbers:

Alle.11ro-L~Clair
Correnle-Corelli
Overlure by Ourcrll-may be uscd

Publisher-Carl Fischcr
Tille-To a Wild Rose, by MacDowell, arr. by Merl~ j. Isaac

Carl Fischer String Orchestra AS 16
Score 50c: Piano 40c; Parts 25c
NOTE: The original music list sent out by the String Orch~stra

Selection Committee listed the Berceuse by Greig arranged by
Wallcnstein. Ti.c number was arranged b:. Dubensky and has
b('('n corrected above.

Publisher-G.. Schirmer
Title-'-Concerto Crosso in D Minor, by Vivaldi, ed. by Franko

Parfs-Violin I: Violin n: Viola: Cello: Bass:
Score $2.~O

Publi.fher- -Associated Musie
Tit.le-Berceu.fe-Greig, arr. b). Dubensk).

Symphonic Strings Sf";rie$
Par!.f~Violin I: Violin II: Viola: Cello; Bass: Score SOc

Publisher-As$Ociated Mu$ic
Title-:-Choral Prelude Es I.ftEin Ro.f' Entsprungen' by Brahms,

Op. 122, No.8 arranged by Kramer
Pari.f-Violin I: Violinll: Viola; Cel!o:Bass; Part$SOc;

ScoreSOc
Publi.fher-Rieordo & Company
Title-Mazurka-Debussy, arr, by ]. M. Coopersmith

".-
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Virginia Band and Orchestra Directors

Meeting held at University of Virginia

May 12, 1956, .c -
M("eting cal.1("d to ord~r;at 9:45 by President Phi

Fuller.Minut<'s wcrc r('ad by St'Cf("tarv --" , , .

approv("d.
Tr<:asur('r's rt'port ,,'as rt.ad and approv{"d.

I. ALL ST.'TEB.,~DFu~D

Pr~vious Balanc(" $ 545.04

E."pendilur"s:
Decemb("r 1, 1955, Nor(h("rn

MI State Band 100,00

Jt'rrv l{.. \Vhitcand

$

/{"c..ipts:
~(ay 8, 1956, Ea~t..rn

MI Stat~ Band
BaIancc 0 II. ~{"DI\L I\CCOV~T

Prrviou~ Ba1ancc

Exp~ndil.1./r..s:Dtc~mb..r 12, 1955, -.

Conv~ntion
April 10, i956, Full~r, (

$

KICar
t50.01
150.0(
-'-"-
300.0(

$1,545.1~

1..00

20.00

1.00

,

l1al;,nc("

Ill. M":'i!J,,L Sr:'iKI:'iGFu:\D

Prt'viotJs Bal;lnce ExpendiIUre.i:

December 12, 1955, Russ Williams,

Postage " January 5, 1956, Display Refund,

V.M.E.A. March 8, 1956, Russ Williams,

Postag~ " ll"ceipls:

Manual Fe~s, District 11. Manual Fet's, District VII Manual Fet's, North " 95.00
65.00

135.00

$ 295..00
Balance ;: " ;. $.1,818.16

IV. GF.NEItAL FUND
Previous Balance ; $ 742.63

Expendit;Jrl's:
October 28, 1955, Postag~. Full~r 5.00
Nov~mbtr 2.3, 1955, Virginia Pr~ss,

Printin~ "..." 31.00
Bala nce ".."." Total Bajanc~ "" ; " $3,153.24

Motion made by Sindcy Berg that a Central AI)-State
Band bc planncd and a r.hairman bc appointcd by the
prc5ident toformu1ate plans for th~ samc. Secondcd by
Charles Lamphcrt:. Approvcd; William Troxcll was ap-
pointed chairman.

A motion was made by Sharon HOO5C that. 5ight reading
bc ("Iiminat<"d from drum 5010 participation inf("stival~.
Scconded by Robt'rt Sangcr. D("f~ated.

A motion was made by Allcn Warner that di~trict~ be
pcrmittcd to ChOO5C \vhcther they havc sight r("ading or
not in drum 50105. Sccondcd by John Cr("ger. D("f<.atcd.

Elcction 0( officcrs :

Prc~idcnt-L~o Imperial, SufTolk
Vicc Pre5idcnt-Gcrald Lewis, Arlington
Trcasurcr-Roy Smith, Alcxandria
Sccrctary-Eugcnc Stf}.kl:r, Danvillc



"

y"ar. with th(.fullowinK.ch;lnK(': Mr.
L;IKuta aKr(."d t~ 5ub5tltllt" for Mr.
Riccnrdo whod"clin("d r".{'I"cticn.

".Th" .\{u~ic S"j"ction Committ"" i~ to
, work in conjunctiun with the 8ich.

rnond Mu~ic Starr.
G. It wa~ .1~r(.(.q that Mi~~ WOOd~(ln ,,;t\"

th(. pow"r 3ncl r"5')on~ih.Jity to de31
wjth .tny (.xigrnci,,~. mak(" 3ppoinl.
m{'nt~. rtc.. jn {'arr).ing out h"r work
a~ chairman.

". D;tteJor th(. m(."tinK ofth{' Mu~ic S".
I..cljon Commjtle{' : th{' Sunday 3ft("r
Ea5t("r- April 28. 1957 -Chandl"r
Junior HiKh School, RichmoDd. \'ir.
ginia.

Virginia St~t.e String Orchestra

B. Placr
(1) Sugg(:stion!: Porr!mouth-~o

Ar.lington-No
~ L~.nchburg---( Not

r..pr..s..nt..d )
, Richmond-Y..!

.' (2') Th..' in\'itation '..xt..nd~ by M(,

W..nd..11 Sand;.r!on w;,~ un;,rii-

mously acc;..pt..d.

2. S,../,.(lion 01 Condu(lor 10, 1~'o,kJhop
O,(h,.Jlra

A. Qu('stion a! to wh..th..r th(' ..Itrrnat..
conductor of th(' pr..viou~ y('ar i! to
automaticallv iJo: chos..n conductor for
th~ following yi:ar.
( I) In the past it ha5 iJo:..nth(' polic~.

to do 50.
(2) H..riJo:rt Mumpow~r (alt('rnat.. for

1956.) d..clin('dlor 1957..

B. Workshop Conducror ..Iect('d--

Miss ;\nn-Le(' Knohloch, Arlington
..\It..rnate Workshop Conductor ('Iected
-..\.liJo:rt Sloutamir(', Richmond

3. S'./~(lion 01 Con(~,1 O,rhtJlra
Condu(lar
A.Aft..r discussion r('gardin~ 5el..ction of

in-state or out-of-5tatc: cond\l('tor5 a
dc:cision wa5 reach('d :
(I) Not to U5.. local Virginia director.

for the year 1957.
(2) Choo5i- th(' dirt"ctor [rom out-of-

.t3tt", but todi5Cu.. thepo5.ibility
in th.. futurc: of u.ing .tatc: and
local dirt"ctor5 for thc: conc('rt
orche,tra.

B.Nomination
Volt

Dr. F. Karl GrO.5man 15
Dr. N('uman 9
Georg~ Bornolf 7
NorVell Church 2
C:..:~ter Petran..k I

4. S,./~t:lion ofMuJic
A. Motionwa. m:ld.. by Mr. Mumpower

and 5Ccond~d by Mr. Sand..r50n to
nominate Mils W'Oodson and Chairman
of the Music Selection Committ!:e.
Mi.. Woodson was UnanimoU.ly re-

el!:ct!'d.
B. The mu~ic will iJo: !elc:ct!'d with the

under!tanding that th~ publi!h('r
a~r('~! to have palt! availablt in 5uf-
fici~nt quantiti~..

c. Earlv ~I~ction of ,h~ mu!ic (iJo:for~
June I!t.) i! important.

D. I t was sugge.t~d that th!: cOncert or-
chestra conductor bt: r..que5t!:d to 5!:-
I('ct a numiJo:r [or sight r!'adinl( pur-
posr!. It was d~cided that th.. sight
rc:ading (,xp<"rit"ncc would iJo: 0{ ..d\l-
rational valut".

E.Th.. Music Selection Committee will

9.){t'w Busi",ss

A. Motion was mad(" by Mr. W("I.dt and
~cond("d by Mr. B("rg that a Grad~ 4
numbtOr btO provid("d fronl th,. stat("
string orch~stra fundI procur~d byand
JC~!"ct~d by th~ MusIC Srl("ction Com-
mitt("r, to btO perform~d as a sight
rradins num~r by th~ Conc("rt Or-
ch!"stra.

a. Motion mad~ by Mr. Bl:r~ and ~c-
ond("d by Mi. Laguta that if funds ar("
s\lffici~nt. th(" Workshop Dir("ctor btO
paid a .f("~ of $75.00 (out of curr("nt
f("("s) .Motivn was lost.

10. A""ou",em,'.ls: V.B.O.D.A. Manual is
..

to Ix rf:vi~d thIS y("ar.~

A. Th!" rf"vision is ~ood forth.- nf"xt fivt'
y("ars.

a.T("achf"rs ar(" urg.-d to contributf" to
following s("ctions :

'. , -( I ), Orch("5tra
(2) ,String Or<;h!"stra .
(3) String En5~mbl!" Matrrials

c. Contributions may includf":
( I) Rrgrading th(" list("d matl:ria.Js

( changr incorrrct grading, I:tc. )
( 2) Adding n~w works to thf" list.
{3) Suggrsting n.1at~rials of inf.,rior

quality to btO dropp("d from th.,
list.

D. D~adlin.' for rl:vision is f("bruary I,
1957.

E. Sf"nd r("quf"st for rf"vision to:
~fr. Sidn("y Brrg, Maury High School,
Norfolk, Virginia.

I.h("!\f!".,ting was adjourncd at 9 :47 p.m.

Rf"spt"ctfully 5ubmittf"d,

JEAN SHAW, R"o,d" p'ot~m

~Editrd by DOROTHY BAUMLE

5. ,~tcl.ional RthtarJals

I\, Th(. pr..s..nt !ituatioll is not t..nabl..
and th,'.r.. is a n..t'd (or (urth..r study
and r valuation,

( I} Discussion :

{A} ShoUld s..ctionals I)(' contin-
ued?

( B} Is onr: t..ach,'r suffici..nt to
conduct s..r:tional r'.h,'ar~als ?

(Z} D,'ci~ion: That tWo dirr:ctors at..
d..~irahl.. lor '.act: s..ctiol1,

B, All t('achr:rs who hav(' participating-
stud..nts ar(' expr:ctr:d to sr:rve in th..
c:lp:lcity 0( section rr:h..arsal dirr:ctors.

c,Thr: chairman is authori7..d to :ls~iR'n
an}.on.. to S('ctional position5 and t'x-
pr:ct thr:m to carry thr: work load
wh('r,' nr..drd.

D.. Th.. rnotion W:lS mad.. hy Mr. Mum-
p~w..r and s..cond..d h~' Mr. Laguta
that th.. chairm:-n as~ign th.. t..ach,.r to
a post :lrt..r that t'.achrr ha~list('d hi~
instrurnf'nt and altf'rnat... instrumf'nt
pr..('.r..'ncf': that ..V..r). t..achf'r who
sf'nd~ pupils or Who :I{t...nds t.hr: stat.f'
string orchr:~t.r:l will br: ..xpr:ct.f'd to
p:lrt.icip:lt'. in ~f'ction;11 rl'h..:lr~al~.

6. Tr].'°utJ-Th,. rnot;"n wa~ rnad,. or Mr,
Mumpow..r and s('cond..d by Mr. Hill
that. tr~'outs br: h('ld in 'f'ach ~..ction (or
t.h,. first stand onl~... :\t. thr: discrl:tion 0(
t.h,. s..ction Il":ld,.rs pla~'..rs rn:ly b(. movf'd
within th,. ~ection t.o th.. br:~t. adv:lnt.:lg~
0( th~ or~h~~tra as a Whol~ : t.hat. thi~
policy br:mad~ cl~:lr to all play~rs br:.
(or" att'.ndinR' t.hr ~tat.r ~trinK orch..str:l,

7. DiJcuJJiotr of Quoin Prnt"dur~J:

A.R~(~r~ncf' toth~ 1955 minut.~~: .'That
applicant.s lot m'.mbCr~hip int.h~ 195(;
Virginia St.att: String Orch~stra br::lc.
cr:ptr:d :lccordin~ to :lquot:l which
shall br: bas~d upuri thr:string membr:r-
ship 0( the orch~st.r:l 0( rach ~chool,
Th:lt. nor\-orchf'~t.r:l schools br: tr~at,.(1
a! :I Kroupand that. an ~quitabl'. quot;1

~ ~ establi~hrd (or them. that to baJ-
anc~ ~ln~i~u;-t';~ni;.t-i~i\' t.ii~ chaimlan
have con(("r("nccs with t.hf' directors b\,
tl:l("phon.. and ~ I:mJ>Owf'rf'd t.o ar..
rang(" pr(>p~r instrum~nt.ation:.

.8. The' quota is I:stabJishf'q ({)r ~nt'h ,it)'
and is t.o 1?1: df'cid~d 1ocally on a cit)'-
widt' bMis. .1( morl: {han ont' school
is involvf'd, th~ t~athf'rs in that JocaJ~
will work out tht: individual school
quotas among thf'm!("lvf's.

c. It was agrt:("d to adopt tht: minutl:! 0(
the 1955 as th(" rul("s (or n~xt \'f'ar ..
Thf'St: minut..! hav(" bC("n pr("viou~ly
print.("d in V.M.E.A.}lot~J.

8. Elil:ibilit)'-A motion was made by Mrs.
Scolit:ld and St:::-.d("d by Mr. Krasnf'y
Ihaf 7th, 81h, and 91h grad(" st.udt'nts
part.i(ipat(" in Workshop Orcht:st.ra only,
and t.hat. only lOth, .llth, and .l2th gradt'
students part.icipat... in Conc("rf Or(ht's-
tra. Motion(arri("d bya VOt(" 0( 13to 3.

Directors' Meeting
Pr..srding: Mi" Dorolhy Baum)(", Ch:lrrm:ln
Saturd:ly, D'c("m/,(0r J., 1956, 7: 00 p.m,
WashinKlon-L<-(" High SChool

I. Plans for nl'xiyl'ar (1957)

".Timt'
{ ) ) Dis.:uJ)ion ofch:lngcof d:ltr.

(,,) Criticism of pT("~nt dalrs
~f'm to /,(0 unf.oundf'd.

( 8) For th~ past six y":lr" Ill"
slatc stringorchf'stra has aJ.-
ways had samr datf'.

(c) Too many conflicts if th("
dat~ isch:lngcd.

(2} Datc of 1957 Mrcting: Dcccmbcr
6, 7, and 8, 1957.



News from District Six

On November 3 the Shrine-spon-
sored football game wa.~ held in Roa-
noke, Virginia. Eighteen band5 from
this section participated in the parade.
They were as follows: Christiansburg,
Director, Rachel Hoshins; William
Byrd, Director, James Sims; Lee Junior
l-Iigh, Director, Harold Landis; Mar-
tin5ville. Director, Ralph Shank; JeC-
Cerson High, Director, Jerry White; Big
Stone Gap. Director, Mrs. Ruth Mc-
Ch('Sn~; William Flemin~, Oti5 Kithen,
Director; Giles County Band, Director,
R. W. Beasley; Dubrin Hi~h School,
Director, Blaine Corder: Galax High
School, Director, Charles I~allance;
Woodrow Wilson Junior HiRh, Di-
rector, J. B. Armentrout; E. C. Glas~,
Dir...:tor, Eu~ene Riba~: Pula.~ki Hir.h,
Director. James GodCrey; Geo. Wythe
High, Director. Jack White: Stone".all
Jackwn Junior, Director. Frank Ro-
mann: Co\'in~ton Hi~h. Director, M".
N~11 FI~~hmun: R..dford Cnl/c~c Girl
nand. nirector, Walter Jame~: Andrew
Le\'-.i~ Hir.h. Director, Frank William~:
Mari(ln High. Dirrctor, ~f. Carl Azzra.
The ma~~ed band numbcr~ were con-
ducted by: Jerry White, J. n. Armen-
trout, Jack White, Carl Azzra and Mrs.
Ruth ~fcChe~ney.

Herman R. Wiegman to Conduct

1956 William and Mary Drum Major and

Baton Twirling School

JI:.'e 24 to July 7

.,

Thc Collcgc of\\'illiam arid Mary.
William~burg. Va., ha5 announcl'd
thc ~crcctionof Hcrman R. WicR"man
or Chicago, Illinoi~. to hl'ad thc ~taff
of the newly-organizcd Drum Major
and Baton T\virling School to bc of-
fered in conjunction with the 1956
\\'illiam and Mary Summer I~and
School. Mr.Wieg~an, a thrcc-tiIT:e
\\,inner of the National High School
Baton T\vlrling Competition, a Certi-

WIEGMAN fil'd Judge of the National Baton
T\\'irlin~ A~~ociatiori, and a membcr of the National Batoh
T\':irlit:lR" A~~0ciatipn.. isa r:cco~izcd authority and tcachl"r
of Drum ~1:)jor and Baton T\vlrlirig tecnniqu,es'. ,

Thc J)rum ~rajor and natonTwirling School \viil run
concurrentl.~ \~'ith the instrumcntal. ~ection of the SUrrlm('r
nand School, und \\'il.l p<.rform in pub!ic conc('rt with th('
bands. Therc \\,ill. be, ho"'cvcr, a 5eparate course of
instruction dl"Signed to mcl.t the nceds of tho~c pcrson~
interestcd in prum ~Iajor and Baton Twirl.ing t~chnique~,

A bullctin rontaining compll.te information conccrninR"
the ne". eour'(" offerings of thc Will.iam ~ndMary Summer
Rand School \\"il.l b<. ~'.nt to al.l. public schools and mtlsic
tcachcrs throu~hout thc Statc in the vcrv near futurc.

For furtht.rinfonnation. \\."ritc' to: C, 'R, Varner, .

Director, Colll.~c nf \\'il.Jialll and ~Iar~'. Williams 0.

Virginia.

I~ana
bur!!

-

NEWS and NOTES

Band 'and Orche!;tra Directors 1;hould ha\'c r('ct'ivcd
order blanks for medals and plaques shortly aftcr )llarch
24, which is the la~t date ~l:hcduled.forDi~trict Fc1;tivals
by the V.M.E.A, Any dircctor not rccciving such fonns
arc reque!;tt'd to \...ritc Luroy C, Krum icdc, Route 2,
Clade Spring, Virginia for information,

~ :, ~- .:



Partl: \'In.I.Vln.II.Va.. Vc..BC. 35( "a.

S"orf' $1.25
Publishf'r: G. Schirm"r, Inc.
Titl~ : "Suil~ from Dido and A~n~as," by

Purc~I1-Sto~ss~1 ( J uilliard Seri~s )
Parts: Vln.I.Vln.If-Va..Vc..BC. 35( ~a.

Score and Parts $3.50
Publish"r: Mills Music, Inc.
Till,,: "Minu~t from G Minor Symphon~.,"

by Mozart-Urban
Parts: Vln.I.Vln.II-Va..Vc.-BC. 20( "a.

Scor~ 50(
PlIblish~r: H. T. FitzSimons Company
Titl,,: "Waltz from S~renade Suit,," Op. 63,

by Volkman-Dasch (A~olian S~ri~)
Parts: Violins A.B-C, Va.-Vc..BC. 20( ~a.

Scor~ 60(
Publisher: Carl Fi~ch~r
Title: "Gw"edo~ Brae," by John Crowth~r

-Xo. AS 12
Parts: Vln.I-Vln.II.Va.-Vc.-BC. 25( ~a.

Score 50t
Present: Miss Knobloch, Mr. Warn~r, Mr.

Wendt, Mr. CartwriKht, Mr. Gagne, Miss
Woodson.~-- -

Report of

Music Selection Committee

May 1, 1957 for the

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL VIRGINIA STATE
STRING ORCHESTRA to be held at
Thomas Jefferson High School

Richmond, Virginia

December 6, 7, 8, 1957

CO~CERT ORCHESTRA

Publishcc: G. Schirmer, Inc.
Title: "St. Paul Suite," by Gustav HoIst

(VSSO 1953)
Parts: Vln.I-VIn.II-Va.-Vc.-BC. 60( ea.

Score $2.50
Publisher: G. Schirmer, Inc.
Title: .'Molly-on-the-Shore," arr. by Percy

Grain.~r. British Folk -Settings (Schott
Ed.)Parts: First Fiddlc-2nd Fiddle-Va.-Vc. and
Bass together 35; ea. Piano Conductor
Score $.70; Complete Orchestration $5.00

Publisher: Elkan-Vogel Company
Title: "Concert Square Dance," by H. G.

Davidson (VSSO 1950)
Parts: Vln.I-Vln.I1-Va.-Vc.-BC. 15( ea.

Score $.60.
Publisher: Alee Templeton, Inc.
Title: "Gregorian Chant" from Opus 8, by

Paul Creston
Parts: Vln.I-Vln.II-Va.-Vc.-BC. Score

$1.50; Score and Set of Parts (one each)
$4-.50

Publisher: Oxford Press
Title: "Fantasia" -Adagio and Allegro, by

Mozart
Parts: Vln.I-Vln.I1-Va.-Vc.-BC. 50( ea.

Score $1.75
Publisher: H. T. FitzSimon. Ccmpany
Title: ...Ada~ietto" from "L' Arle.ienne," by

Bizet-Dasch (VSSO 194-4- )
Parts: Violin. A-B-C, Va.-Vc.-BC. 20( ea.

Score 60(

WORKSHOP ORCHESTRA

Publishcr: Boosey & Hawkes, Ltd.
Title: "Folk Tune and Fiddle Dance," by

Percy E. Fletchcr (VSSO 1954)

Counsellors Needed

During thc la~t t\\'O \\.(.l.k~ of JU!1C
and thc fi~t t,..o \\.eek~ of. Jury th('rl'
\..iJl be a ..fcw ~ition~ open for Vir-
ginia in~rrunlental l1Iu~ic tl'achl'r~ in-
tcrcst.cd in orkin.s.' a~ counsel/or~ for
the College of\Villiam and Ma~. Sun)-
ml'r Band School.

Rl'l11uncrations for SUII11I)(:'t nand.
School counsellors Include .room and

board;salaf)', .md an opportunity to a
quire crcdit~ to\\'ard certific«ltion,

The datc~ during \\'hich c()un~ellc
\\'ill. bc employl'd arc from June
through Junc 29, and Jrom Junc 3
through Jul:v' 13, 1957,

For {ull det:til~, \\'ritc to:

C, R, VARNi':R
Band Dircctor
Co1lcgc 0{ William and ~far~
William~bur~, Virginia



Virginia Band and Orchestra

Directors' Meeting

University of Virginia

May 11, 1957

Thc m('cling was opencd by Prcsidcnt
Lco Imperial. The following wcre in
:tttcndancc :

Prcsident Lco Imperial, Suffolk
V. Prcsidcnt Gcrald Lcwis, Arlin~lon
Secrctary Phil Fuller, Fairfax
Paul San~cr Staunton
.Jamcs Simmons AJbemarlc
Lucille Marshall Harrisonbur~
Don Miller Hi~hland County
Hamp Richardson Bristol
H. Scott Spencer Danyille
Jerry White Rnanoke
Sue T. Hawkins Shenandoah
James T. Lunsford Waynesboro
Patrick Fitzgcrald Altayista
Rush Stancill Charlottes.rillc
Mary Jo Sweency Winchester
Hcnry Russell Hcathsyille
Sidney Berg Norlolk
Jack Whit~ Wythcyille
Dr. B. Busse Uniyersity of Virginia
Nicholas Riccardo Norlolk
Thomas Harrell, Jr Norfolk
H. G. Strunce Winchester
Ralph Hills ; Fairf;1X
Greta Moore Bristol
Charles Ballance Galax
Otis Kitchen Roanoke
Jane Miller Stanley
Sharon Hoose Charlottesyille
Robert Sanger Nelson County
Ernest B. Ryder Fall~ Church
Hermann Lee Montcvideo
Donald Nicodemus Richmond County
Russell Williams Norlolk
Luroy Krumwiedc Saltville
John Creger Martinsville
Dr. John ~olnar Lon~vood College

Guests: Richard Feasel. Stctson uni-
yersity, Florida; R. Sandburg, Educa-
tional Music, and DayidGornston, New
York.

Dr. Bernard Busse explained the
mechanics of ~etling up the sight-read-
ing band and how the students were
~elccted for chairs. He suggested that
a committee member be e~tabljshed
from each di~trict in order to have an
accurate li~ting from eachall-state band.
.rame~ Lunsford expre~sed the opinion
that the committee had done an excel-
lent job and was to be complimented.
The membership concurred with Luns-
ford.

Russell Williams and Sidney Berg
gave a report on the manual as follow~ :

S. Berg pointed out the lowest bid for
printing the manual was:

1,000 copies- 150 pages at
$11.50 per page $1,675.00

Binding (same as present
manual) 500.00

(31 pages orchestra &
string S&Enot included)

-

$2,175.00

The minutes of November 1, 1956,
meeting were read and app~ved.

President Imperial introduced Rich-
ard Feasel, Director of Bands at Stetson
University in Florida.

Charle~ Ballance presented the report
of the committee on Festivals, appointed
at the November meetin~. The report
concerned the topics of sight-reading
and reducing or extendin~ the number
of selection~ to be prepared for di~tric t
festival~. Thc committee reported as
follows :

1. Under present conditions it does
not appear to be feasible to have si,ght-

readin~ a~ a part of the fc~tival pro-
cl"du~. Thi~ i~ duc primarily to the
lack of facilitil'5 for ~uch evcnts in the
I:xi~tin~ ~hool~.

2. The cmnmittcc rccomrncnded
that a change b(~ made in the number of
selections required for prepar"tion in
th(, fe~tival. Information indicated that
~me dircctors \\.erc in favor of reduc.
in~ thc numbcr while other~ werc in
favor or extending it.

Thc committee chairman n.questcd
that itcm no.2 bc discu~sed by the mem-
bcrship. ( Discu~sion ) :

Ramp Richa.dwn indicated that
members in h:~ arl'a wl're in favor of
rcducin~ thc numbcr of ~ell'ctions to
t\\.o. The feeling exprl'Sscd was that too
much timc is spent preparin.~ four sclec-
tions and it would bc morc valuable if
!;omc of th:\t time could be spent on
othcr concert music. ,

Jerry Whitc su~gcsted thc pos!;ibility
or u!;ing a required !;clection plan a~ is
used in other states.

Scott Spencer movcd that thc num-
bcr or selcction~ to be prepared for il'S-
tival!; should be reduced from four to
thrcl' Scr:/)nded by Russell Williams.

Sharon Hoosc suggested a plan
\\.hereby each director would submit to
the Festival a complete pro?:ram, at least
t\\.o selections of which sht.ould be on the
Festival li~t and in a spccific gradc. The
judge mi.~ht select onc Festival number
plus any othcr selection on the pro~m,
and criticism would include musicality
of the complete program, etc.

Gayl~n Struncc indicated that he felt
that he could convinc~ his administra-
tion of thc valucs of Festival partIcipa-
tion more easily undcr the plan of Mr.
Roose th;ln under present conditions.

Rob<:rt San~er and Lucille Marshall
expressed the opinion that the plan
advocated by Mr. Roose became tooper~onal. .

Scott Spencer's motion carried.
Mr. Roosc requcsted that the above

motion be re-evaluated ncxt year on the
premi!;e that those directors spendin?:
excessivc timc on festival music will do
!;0 no matter how many sclcction!; are
rcquir\'d fo:- prcparatio~.

Gerald Lcwi~ prl';;cnted thl' Treasur-
er's report :

AIl-State Band Fund $ 687.03
General Account 669.80
Manual Fund 2,.')00.81
Medal Fund

Total $:',n.i7.6-t

Treasurer's report approved as read.
(Conlinu~d on paK~ 15)

(The above does not include the
$800.00 expenses to Editor and Asst.,
or mailing, )

Phil Fuller moved that the manual be
reprinted for a loose-leaf style notebook
based upon the size of the Instrumental-
ist notebook, Directors would purchase
their own notebook.

Seconded by Luroy Krumwiede,

Motion defeated,
Nicholas Riccardo moved that if nec-

essary the orchestra, string solo and en-
semble sections of the manual be elimi.
nated, with the proVision that a different
manual be used. This is proViding that
a reduced price is not available and
there is no other way to reduce the cost
of producing the manual. Seconded by
Lucille Marshall,

Nicholas Riccardo moved that 800
manuals be published, The manual
committee shall use their discretion as
to the bindin~. Orchestra and string
materials should be included if possible.

S('condl'd byThorno;-jj;rrell,
Motion carried.
Lucillc Marshall moved that thc man-

ual committee be empowcrcd to spcnd
fund~ no\\' in the manual fund. The
manuals are to be available at the Sep-
tl'mber-Novcmber meetings,

Seconded by Ernest B, Ryder,

Motion carried.
Scott Spencer moved that two man-

uals be sent to each school who have
paid for the manuals for at least two

ycars.
Seconded by Thomas Harrell,

Motion carried.
Meeting adjourned for lunch, which

\\'3~ ~iven by the university,
The afternoon was spent listenin?:to

the band perform the sclcctions,

Rcspectfully submitted,

PHIL Ft;LLER, SecTPtaT)'



Virginia Band and

Orchestra Directors

Association Meeting

Saturday, September 7,
College of William and Mary,
Williamsburg, Virginia

,

Meeting was opened 10:50 EST by
President Imperial. The president re-
quested that each member stand and
introduce himself, giving name and
school. Forty members \\.ere present as

follows:
District I 4
District II 13
District II-A 4
District III 2
District IV 6
District V 7
District VI 2
Districts not known ; 2

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved with correction to Scott
Spencer's motion redistribution of man-
uals. His motion was corrected to read :
.'Two manuals be sent to each school
eligible to receive them."

The Treasurer's report was read by
Gerald Lewis :

Manual Fund $2,565.81
Genl'ral Fund 646.55
AII-State Band 687.03
{Received) Eastern 84.84

38.11
123.01

Total $3,899.39

On the basis of the above report it was
felt that certain money \\.hich should
have been sent to V.B.O.D.A. had been
sent to the V.M.E.A. Treasurer by mis-
take. The treasurer of V.B.O.D.A. is
instructed to check this matter with thc
V.M.E.A. Treasurer.

President Imperial read a letter from
Dr. Bussc extending an invitation to
V.B.O.D.A. to hold their May meeting
at the Universitv in Charlottesville.
Sharon Hoose moved that this invita-
tion be accepted. Seconded by S. Berg.
Motion carried.

President Imperial then made some
remarks relative to the new manuals,
commending Messrs. Williams and Ber.!,'
for the superb job done in executing
their responsibilities. The membership
prcsent expressed their appreciation
with unanimous applause.

S. Berg opened the report on the new
manuals with detailed explanations re-
gardin~ the printing and binding of the
manual. He explained that the final
proof of the manual went to the printer
--~

the momin~ of Wednt.~day. September
4, that th~ printer worked round.th{"o
clock shifts for t\\.o davs in order to have
100 manuals availabl~ for the meeting.
The printer and Berg finished binding
the 100 manuals at 8: 15 a.m., Saturday,
September 7. The manual editor and
assistant brought all files of correspond.
ence, trial run manuals, card files on
music, etc., for the membership to in-
spect if they so desired. The new man-
ual is bound with "slide-ring-bindin~,..
re~ular notebook size. These may be
placed in a notebook cover which is
available from the General Bindin~ Co.,
949 Myers Street, Richmond. Notebook
covers may be purchased in either stiff
or flexible style, the stiff bein~ more
expensive than the flexible. Messrs.
Williams and Berg concluded report
with explanation of their system for
cataloging and grading music.

Williams brought attention of mem-
bership to regulation regarding distribu-
festival fees, and informed group that
he had tabulated statistics on basis of
results published in .Votes and knew
which schools were eligible to receive
manuals. Mr. Berg su~ested that V.B.
O.D.A. acknowledge assistance of out-
siders by sendin~ these individuals a
manual, and in case of typists used while
at William and Mary during the sum-
mer, a suitable remuneration.. Mr. Ber~
wa~ instructed by President following
di~clls~ion by membership to follow his
sllK~csted procedure. The printer's bill
i~ $1,600.6:>.

Charle~ Lamphere moved that the
entire manual cost should be paid in full
and if there is a shorta~l. in -he manual
fund the rl'mainder should b~ borrowed
from the general fund and be paid back
a~ fund~ become available. Seconded
by .Joe Ad~ate. Carried.

Pre~ident Imperial announced the
following dates:
Oct. 30, 31.Nov. I-V.E.A. Conven-

tion
Oct. 30- V.B.O.D.A. meetin~
Dec. 6, 7, 8 -". AII-State string clinic, W.

Sanderson, Chaimtan, Richmond
Dec. 13, 14- AIl-State band audition"
Jan. 18- V.!\f.E.A. Board of Control

meetin~
Feb. 7, 8, 9- All-State bands
Feb. 21, 22, 23- All.State choral ~ec-

tionals
March 8 -Di~trict vocal and piano

festival~
March 15- District instrumental fe"ti.

vals
'o1ay 10- V.B.O.D.A. meetin~, Char-

.c
lottesV1l1e

May 17-V.M.E.A. Board of Control

June -V.M.E.A. Board at Mas"anetta

The followin~ sites announced for
AII-Statc bands:
Cl'ntral- Highland Springs, Wadl' Ar-

led~e, Chairlnan
Northern -Hammond Hi~h, Roy

Smith, Chairman
Di~trict V We"tl'm -'-

Eastern -Norview H. S., Lel' Wale~,
Chairman --

Ralcigh Wclls movcd that thc manu-
al~ be distributcd at the October 30
meeting. They will be mailed prior to
that date upon reccipt of 50 ccnts post-
a,ge. (Po~ta,ge ~ent to Russell Williams,
manual editor.) Seconded by Charles
Lamphere. Carried.

Frank Miset moved that non-partici-
pants may purchase a manual for $2.50
plus postage. Complimentary copies at
thc discretion of the editors ( contribu-
tors, publi.~hers, ctc.) .Scconded by I. T.
Bogsrud. Carried.

Charle$ Lamphcre moved that any
dealer not carrying advertising in th~
V.M..E.A. .:\'ores is not entitled to a
manual, but may becomc so entitled by
subscribin" to an advertisement for one
year.. ~econded by R. Williams. Car-
ried.

The bu~in~s~ mcetin~ adjourned and
th(: membcrship retin.d to the ~ym-
na~ium. where thc reading band, con.
sistin~ of students who had attcnded the
~ummcr band camp at thc Collcgc of
William and Mary and a few colle~e
~tudcnts. At this timc Prcsident Im-
pcrial expr(.sscd appreciation to Mr.
Varner and the collcge administration
for their wonderful hospitality.

Twelve selections were prepared by
the band during the morning rehearsals.
Available ~cores were given to partici-
patin~ directors before the meetin~.
From these thc dircctors selected the
music they wished to conduct. Each
director was allotted ten minutes re-
hearsal time in the morning. The selec-
tions presented in the afternoon session
were as follows :

Dr. Bernard Busse- "Under the Dou-
ble Eagle," arr. by LaValle, Sam
Fox, Pub.

Chas. Lamphere -"Summer Skies."
Leroy Andcrson, arr. by Werle, Mills

I. T. Bogsrud- "Highlights from
Happy Huntin~," arr. by Yoder,
Chappcll & Co., Inc.

D. Mitchell -"Hi~hlights from the
Kin2 and I," ilrr. by Hrr{urlb. Wil.
llllmwn

H. ttl'lrr~on -I'CIIWI)lly ttcycrlf!," non.
ato, Boo~cy & Hawkc~

G Bailev -"The Pcarl Fishers," Bizet,
.arr. by Cailliet, Sam Fox

P. Fitzgerald- "Largo and Minuet to,"
Symphony No.88, Haydn, arr. by
Gordon, Bourne

E. C. Buskirk- "Interval Town,"
Grundman, Boosey & Hawkes

R. Williams- "Baptiste," Kosma, arr .
by Werle, Mills

Arledg~ -"Beguine Festival," arr. by
Osser, Leeds

N. Riccardo- "Themes and Moods,"
Rosza, Robbins

P. Sanger- "Jubilee," Concert March,
Kcnny, Summy

Following the above presentation the
rnembership disbanded and left for their
respcctive localcs.

Rcspcctfully submittcd,
PHIL FULLER

Stcrttar)'
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first weekend in Decembcr. The l>Ossi-
bility of this orchcstra's pcrforming at
thc Southcrn Convention of the M.E..
N.C. in Roanoke \vas pointl'd out. This
.,\.ould be in the early part of April,
1959.

IV. First choice for conductor of the
Concert Orchestra \vas Wesley Sontag
of the Juilliard School of Music. Edgar
Schenkman of the Norfolk and Rich-
mond Orchestras \,,as second choice.
Then follo\"ed in this order: James C.
Pfohl, Dr. Frederick Neumann and
Gcorge C. Wilson. The director of the
Workshop Orchestra is to be Aleo Sica
with Herbert Mumpower a.~ an alter-
nate.

V. The chairman of the Music Se-
lection Committe is once more Miss E.
Franklin Woodson. Her committee is
composed of Mr. MacDonald, Michael
Lagutta, Harvey Krasney. Harvey
Krasncy was a.~ked to act in the capacity
of chairman of bowings. The Rich-
mond group is to be responsiblc for thc
bo\" and fingering markings of thc
Workshop music, \"hile the Arlington
playcrs would bow and finger the Con-
cert Orchestra music. There was a dis-
cussion relative to the fce to be paid
for thosc on the Music Selection com-
mittee. A figure of seven cents per mile
was an-i-,red at. Along with this discu~-
~ion, it \,,as pointed out that no teacher
\"a~ to be expectcd to pay his o\vn \\.ay
to the clinic, that teachers in othcr
cll'pnl'tm(.nt~ hnvc their way pnid. Thi~
\\'n~ to be brought to the nttf!ntion m
the principal~ of the various participat-
ing schools. With reference to the mu-
5;C, there \vas a plea for more variety in
thc music selccted. There seemed to
be too many numbers of the danc~ t)"pC
on this ~.ear's list. Thc 5ite of the meet-

ing of the Mu~ic Selection Committee
\va~ again Richmond. A date will hc ~t
later, as will the ~chool.

VI. The last item of business had to
do \\.ith Rules and Regulations. These
proposal~ \vere made:

A. A participating teacher may be
as.~igned a sectional or any other duty.

B. There ,\.a~ a motion stating that
if a tcacher could not make it, a sub~ti-
tute \vas to hc !;ent. This failcd.

C. No seventh graders may no\v par-
ticipate in the Work.~hop. This orches-
tra is nO\V limited to the 8th and 9th
~de~. The Concert group is to be
made up of lOth, 11th and 12th graders.

D. 100 wa~ set as the maximum
number in either group.

Respectfully submitted,

NICHOLAS RtCCARDO

Blair Jr. High School
Norfolk, Va.

Minutes of the V .B.O.D.A.

Meeting in Conjunction with the
Virginia State String Orchestra
Thomas Jefferson High School
Richmond, Virginia
Saturday, December 7, 1957
2:00 P. M.

The meeting wa~ called to ordcr by
thc chairman, Mr. Wendcll Sanderson.
The first order of business was the draw-
ing up of an agenda. It amounted to
this:

A. Will therc he another Statc String
Orchestra ?

B. Whcre?

C. When?

D. Choice of conductors for the Con-
cert and Workshop Orchestra.

E. The Music Selection Committee.

I. Amotion wa~ made bv Aleo Sica
and seconded by Michael L'agutta that
there be another meeting of the Vir-
ginia State String Orchestra. It was

unanimou~ly pa~sed.

II. Arlington is the tcroporary choice
for the 1958 session, tcroporary because
of certain uncertainties in the situation
at Arlington. Because of the large num-
ber of students and the limitcd ph}-sical
condition~, there is the probability of
part tiroc classe~ and an "adju~ted
day.'. Should thi~ malcrialize, Ri<;h-
m(1nd will bc the hn~t f(1r 19;1!\.

III. The first choice of date~ W:1~
the ~ccond weekend before Thank~-
giving, November 14-15-16. Second
choice was the second \\'eekend in Jan-
uary, January 9-10-11, 19.19. Third
choice \\.a~ thc old familiar datc, the

Deadline for Medals

Announced

Sunday, March 30, is the deadline for
ordering medals and plaques for par-
ticipation in this years District Festival
and All-State Band Clinic. Many direc-
tors have indicated that an earlier deliv-
ery date of their orders is desirable.
Since it takes approximately six weeks to
process and ship a statewide order, I
have made the final postmark date two


